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Tala: Aadi

Pallavi

nagumOmu galavāni nā manōharunijagamēlu ShUruni jAnakī-varuni
nagu-mOmu galavāni nā manō-haruni jagamu-Elu ShUruni
jānakī-varuni

The one with a smiling face, stealer of my heart,
hero ruling the Universe and Sita's consort

Charanam 1

dEvAdi dEvuni divya sundaruni Sh rI vAsudEvuni1
sltA-rAghavuni

dEvAdi dEvuni divya sundaruni Sh rI vAsudEvuni1
sltA-rAghavuni

The Lord of celestials and others, divinely beautiful One,
Vasudeva, and Raghava together with Sita.

Charanam 2

sujnAna nidhini sOma-sUrya lOcanuni ajnAna-tamamuṇu anacu
bhA-skaruni

The ocean of true knowledge, who has Moon and Sun as eyes,
and Sun that dispels the darkness of ignorance.

Charanam 3

bOdhAtO palumAru pUjinci nE nArAdhintu Shri
tyAgArAja-sannutuni

With understanding, by worshipping continually,
I shall propitiate the Lord well-praised by Thyagaraja.